
 
 

149 Wild Rose Lane 
 

$280,000.00 
 
 

Offered By 
 

Coe Realty 
Helen Phillips, Owner/Broker 

GRI, CRS, e-PRO 
 

PO Box 3397 
Boone, NC  28607 

 
828.964.1601 

Helen@HelenLPhillips.com 
www.CoeRealty.com 

The master bath features a renovated shower and tub with 
tiled surround, new fixtures, a new vanity with stone 

countertop, and bamboo flooring. 

The field stone fireplace features gas logs, a cozy spots 
for cool days. 

149 Wild Rose offers exceptional privacy, both from in-
side the home and also in the yard.     



149 Wild Rose Lane:   

Mountain Cabin Minutes to Boone 
 

 

149 Wild Rose offers you two benefits not often found 
together in Boone:  a five minute drive to Boone  

located on an  
exceptionally private half acre.   
PLUS:  a lovely pastoral view 

 
 

The mountain feel carries through in the master bedroom.   Off the master bedroom is a bonus room with sliding glass doors 
offering a view of the private side yard.  The bonus room calls out to be used as a home office, sitting area, craft area — or 

whatever your imagination conceives.  To the right of the bonus room is the newly remodeled master bath. 
 

The closed door on the left leads into the great room. 
 
 

Key Features: 
 

Built: 1964        Square Feet:    approx. 1,102      
 

Bedrooms: 2         Baths:   2 Full 
   

Heat:   2 sources:  Heat Pump, Central Heat and Air.  Gas Logs.  
 

Conveying:  Refrigerator, Jenn Air Gas Range, Dishwasher, Washer/Dryer, Microwave, Generator 
 
 

 

The great room is an especially spacious open living room, dining room, and kitchen.  It opens to the front screened deck with 
a peaceful, lovely pastoral view.  The walls are wood tongue-and-groove, as is the ceiling. The graceful vaulted  

ceiling enhances the room’s spaciousness, and are accented with exposed beams  Multiple windows flood into the room.   
Gorgeous stone countertops are set against a back splash of tumbled tile. 

Pastoral, Wooded View View from Inside the Cabin 


